Hazelwood Restaurant

Sligo Park Hotel

Hazelwood Restaurant
Starters
Classic Caesar Salad, crisp cos lettuce, garlic croutons, bacon lardons,
parmesan shavings, house Caesar dressing €7.80
Contains- wheat, egg, milk

Panko breaded fishcake, tomato and rocket salad, horseradish
mayonnaise. €7.70
Contains- milk, sulphite, fish, egg, wheat.

Crispy shredded confit duck bon-bon, red cabbage slaw, plum sauce
€8.90
Contains- soy, sesame, egg, wheat, milk

Lissadell mussels in a smoked bacon broth served with homemade
brown bread. €7.90
Contains- celery, sulphites, wheat, milk

Homemade soup of the day €6.90
Contains: Celery, Milk

Spring vegan salad, baby leaves, quinoa, tomato, hazelnuts,
pomegranate, roasted sweet potato, tender stem broccoli & olive
dressing €8.90
Contains: Nuts.
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Mains
Grilled 8oz sirloin steak, oven roasted vine cherry tomatoes, crispy onion
rings, with a choice of pepper sauce or garlic butter €26.95
Contains- sulphites, egg, wheat, milk

Pan roasted supreme of chicken, pancetta wrapped green beans,
dauphinoise potato, thyme gravy €22.95
Contains- sulphites, milk, egg, wheat, celery

Oven baked fillet of wild Atlantic cod, served with a roasted red pepper
cassoulet and a pesto drizzle €24.50
Contains-fish, sulphites, nut

Grilled salmon, creamy herb risotto, wilted spinach, steamed mussels,
lemon cream reduction €23.95
Contains- fish, milk, shellfish, egg, wheat

Roasted roulade of pork fillet, prune and toasted pine nut stuffing,
celeriac puree, parsnip crisps, port jus. €23.90
Contains- wheat, sulphites, nut

Vegetarian beetroot burger, homemade humus, red cabbage slaw, hand
cut sweet potato fries €16.90
Contains- milk, egg
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Hazelwood 100% beef burger, caramelized red onion, smoked cheese,
grilled streaky rasher, tomato, crisp lettuce, in a toasted bun with hand
cut chips 16.50
Contains-wheat, milk, Sulphur dioxide, egg

Beer battered fillets of Killybegs landed haddock, minted peas, rustic
tartare sauce, chunky chips. 16.50
Contains- fish, milk, egg, wheat

Side Orders

Sauté mushrooms €4.20
Tempura onion rings Contains: Egg, Milk, Wheat €4.20
Hand cut chips Contains: Wheat Trace Amounts
Side salad Contains: Mustard €4.20

Desserts
Sticky date pudding, vanilla ice cream and warm butterscotch sauce
€7.30
Contains- egg, milk, wheat, sulphites

Apple and cinnamon crumble, vanilla ice cream. €7.30
Contains-milk, wheat, sulphites

French lemon tart, sweetened mascarpone, raspberry coulis. €7.30
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Contains- milk, wheat, nut, egg, sulphites

Chefs cheesecake of the day €6.30
Contains- milk, nut, wheat

After Dinner Drinks
Espresso €2.60
Double Espresso €2.95
Latte €3.10
Cappuccino €3.10
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Bewley’s Tea €2.60
Irish Coffee made with Tullamore Dew Irish Whisky €6.50
Bailey’s Coffee €6.50
French Coffee made with Martel Cognac €6.50

